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pr Hυayatt sJrra,described by Monk MyOe.

『華厳仏光三味観冥感伝』明恵上人述

藤 谷 厚 生

Atsuo FUJl丁ANl

(Abstract)

κθgθ″―♭清θ″α″′ηαブル″―り ,ο″たα′ル′ (『華厳仏光三味観冥感伝』)was descHbed by Monk Myoe

(明恵房高弁:l173-1231),who revived the Kegon sect(華 厳宗)in the Kal■ akura peHod.He

authored many books on Kegon Buddhism(華 厳仏教),however i think this text,which shows his

reHgious mystical experiences, is very irnportant, especiaHy for colnprchending his experiences of

Buddhist practice and enHghtenment. In particular, this text details the lllystical goodness that My6e

himself expeHenced through the contel■ pladon of Buddha's light(仏 光観 ),the story of his vicw,and

the circumstances of his experiences.OriginaHy it was a chapter ofJ(cgο ″_bι′たθι′zα′″α′たα′―ん「′力θι′gθι′

(『華厳仏光三昧観秘宝蔵』),but it was later separated so that no one else could sec it.Therefore it is
es」 mated that this text was established in the third ycar of J5kyu(承 久三年:1221),as in〃′ヵθ″rθ″。

lf l mention solne signiflcant points of the contents of this book here,flrst of aH・ when he practiced

the meditation for more than 100 days in the second year of J5kyu(承 久二年 ),he cxpenenced a
mystical favorable appearance like a drealll.The truc identity of this appearance was the light like a

lump of ire,and out of nowhere he heard a voice saying,“ This is the Light Mantra(光 明真言 )。
"It

is very important that this lllystical experience convinced hiln that a mantra corresponding to the true

SalTladhi was the Light Mantra. Second of aHっ after that he found the text about the contelllplation of

Buddha's light in S/7ノ′―た電ο″―″α″り″『新華厳経論』descHbed by Li Tongxuan(李 通玄)in china.

My5e changed his previous medhalon Of Engaku's Samadhi(円 覚三味)and began to prac● ce the

contemplation of Buddha's light.As a result,during the ineditation,he gained a favorable appearance

of the flrst stage by the contelllplation Of Buddha's light. However, it was iater discovered that the

expedencc he had gained was in fact in line wtth the contents ofthe Zen Sutra(禅 経 )that he cOpied

thirty years ago. FinaHy he notes that the great saint(IBuddha) aHOWed hiln to pass on the

conteinplation of Buddha's light to others by a drealn announcement.

My5e's tilnes was truly the so― called hst Dhama era.(末 法時代 ),and he wOrked on the practice

of the meditation based on the scriptures for hirnseli Although he could never meet a lllaster who

proved his experience of the enlightenment, he found the proof of his lnystical experience in the Zen

Sutra and cOuld be convinced of the right way to the Buddhahood. In this way, he created a new

method of the meditadon,or the contempla10n of Buddha's light(仏 光観),which should be said a

hsion of the Mantra in Shingon EsoteHc Buddhism(真 言密教 )and the medita● on in Huayuan(華

厳)Buddhisin.l hope that transiating this text into English here wOuld seⅣ e as a resource for

understanding what the religious experiences he had gained through the contemplation of Buddha's

light.
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